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JAPANESE SOLDIERS THREATEN REVOLT

OVER PEACE GONGESSIONS MADE RUSSIA

Baron Komura Will Die Like a Dog if
v He Returns" They Say-Glo- om

Pervades Whole Army

Borlpps New Association.

Chicago, Sept. 12 The Nana corres-

pondent with tha Jspaneae army,
eablei that today the terma of peace
which bavVuean withheld from Hie

army la gradually becoming koowo to
tha nfflAM ntmm

ceived with anlveraal consternation
aad Indignation. Tha aoldier declare!
that they woold rather continue fight
ln at any coat than accept each terms
of peace. Etea high officers do not
attempt to conceal their dismay.
Nogi has aged perceptibly with diaa
pointment. Kodama, Oyama'a chief
staff and others , of the hljheet
aalbority are equally disgraatled and
accord iog to report none of the com
mand-- r were consulted except in a
periuuoiur; wij roaraiug mo peace
terma ,

The feeling la giowing In Japan tliat
they have g lined nothing Irom Russi

xcapt promises which can only be
enforced at the coat of another couflict
and many officers declare that In aptte
of tha great victories won. the earn
total of the way la a flat fail or

Tba eoldivrs are patbelk) and seem
greatly excited by the rerolta rising in
Japes and frequent threat a are beard

Baron Koinora will d'a like a log if.
be returns."

Arrangements have already
began for the demobilatlon of the
army. 8'ipplie have ttipped comlrg

complete evacuation by February
neit year will be perfected

oil

IF TRUE

Roma, Kept. 13 The Tribune
Juit published a from Tien
Tain sayiDg that femily of Haron

-- . .

who arranged peace has been aaeiiiat
The rumor is discredit ed.

from tha coast and It is expeo'ed thatj oracVe

AWFUL

haa
dispatch
the

ed.

KOMURA UK ITER
New York, Sept 12 Karon Komura,

tha Japan ae peaoe edvoy who I ill
at the Waldrof Ast ir, la aomewbat im
proved today although still confined
to bla bed and members of hla Suite
aay too' weak and nervous to be a!.own
the report from Rome that bla fnmilv
was' assinated . Other members of the
Japanese mission consider the rumor
onfound ' . , '

Hoo Hoos Elect
fieri ppa News Association -

Portland, Sept. 12 The Hoo Hooa
today elected R BInman of Portland,
Snark of the Universe ('klabanm
Olty waa ael acted for the next con
ventiun meeting place.

Oil Advanced
Scripps News Aocition.

Pittsbarg ;8ept 12 The btandard
Oil Co , 'advanced today all grades

V HELP WANT BD
Wanted 25 Salesladies

Wanted 10 Salesmen
Wanted 16 fJaali B.yu . ,

Wanted 4 Bundle Wrappers
Apply t once at

Fair Department Store

Quality is
Our
Specialty

WHILE OTHER DEALERS
TALK PRICE

WE TALK QUALITY AND
PRICE

A man mar forget what be paid for his clothes, but he'll

never forget how they looked, how they fitted, and how

they. wore. Oar faultless clothing saves men paying

made to order prices and the unpleasant feeling of wear-

ing tha ordinary ready-mad- e. Yes, we"'l be ready to

show you any day. ,

ASH BROS.
CLOTHILKS AND nABtKUAStltKb.

F.a a a iiiAitttiltUii A AAA AAAUiikAAllimH

Fever in Michigan
Scripp New Association.

Menominee, Mierj , Sept. 13 The
case of yellow fever in tbie city will
recover, lb man comes from Lad
ington, La, .

AT NEW ORLEANS
I New Orleans, 8ept. 12 Twelve new

0f 'cases and one death were reported at
noon.

aarv

PEDDLER D1E8.

renaacola, Fla , Sept. 12 A Russian
peddler who waa going through the
woods to escape yellow lever, was

teu area in the forest unassisted for
two day a. lie was broojiltt here hut
died thia morning There are eight
new oasea in the city.
Ad Fever.

President Buys
V By Boripps News Aasooiat'.on '
Portsmouth Sept 12 President

Roosevelt through his ageuta pu'chua
ad the obairs for WU each which were
used by Wltte and Komara, the Rue
sian and Japaneae envoys during their
deliberations at the peace conference.

Arguments Finished

Soripps News Association.
Wooster, Bept 12 timyser, the at

torney for Mrs Tagitnrt ended his ar
gunieuta today Iht burden of his
discourse was in support of the theory
that Cant Tuetrart was addictel to the

M of liquor. ., .;

Cholera At Graudenz
l'.y S:rippa News Association

Orauderz Bept 12 Cbolira has sp
peered in the Fourth rtgimeot and
one soldier has died. The regiment
has been quarantined. Three died at
Broerg today.

Paid the Penalty
(By Hcrlppa News Association)

Auburn, N. Y., Sept. 12 Henry W.
Mazer, a farm band was eleotrocnted
here'thls morntii? for the murder ot
hia sweetheart on ' the 12th of last
May.

THE PRESIDENT

WILL BE THERE
. By Poiipps News "ocUtlon

New Orleans bept 12 It la announ
ced today that Secretary Loeb has as
suned the Progressive Union that
President Roosevelt w II not cancel
bla engagement to visit New Orleans
during October.

Visits Dowager Empress
Scrip ps New Association. '

Pekin rpt 12 Mi Rilosevelt,
Odnrral Corbij and Rear Admiral

Train and party of fifty arrived today.
Mies will be the guent of the
downger i mpreaa at lu r nunimer pa-

lace 12 mill (i northwest of P kin '

(Scripps New Association )

Berlin 8ept 12 It is reported that
in the mi8cre of the helpless Jews at
Kremtohug, in Ruxsia, that Col 8u
xold in ooroinan.d ol the Cnesrck reg-
iment, gavti order to fire npon and
slaughter ibe noaimed crowd. Then
are as yet no detail but it ia known
that theeauaalttie are heavy.

IN HOLY WAR.
St. Petersburg, .Sept. 12 Tho Tartars

from Persia are being tent to ibe
Kusiilan district to participate in the
holy war.' Many thou tan J of bora
men have crosaed th frontier to Join

Separate Trial

I

(Porippa News Association)
P jrtland Sept 13 Prosecuting A',

toruey Heney this morning consented
to Senator Mitohell'a reatieat for a
sep irate trial in the land frand con-

spiracy the Indiotments in whloh la
was with Herman and
Filter etal.

George Gaylord and J 8 Wilson,
the eu try men, were witnenses in the
Wi liamnon trial this morning. Judge
Hint admitted photographs of olaima
wbiob Judge De Haven tarred as ivi- -

Private Schocl Opens
The private school to ! conducted

by Prof U J llockentwrry in the White
school building opened yesterday with
a number of pnplls in attendanoe. It
ta the intention to give Instruction lifl
eel leg- - hraaaohea to a number of
Student who have combined and em
ployed Prof Hookeubirry to Instruct
them here lather ihin go outalde in
stitatlona. '

'ibe attendance will increase within
the next two week as many of the
student to be are either Id Portland
takiDg in the (air or h.ve not yet mov-
ed to town from the country.

Pat Crowe Again
Serippa News Associttion

Lincoln, Neb. Sept 11 Pat Crowe
i known to be In the city and the
police expect to have capt ured Mm by
night. Crowe's old friend, R Metcalfe
asaoolate editor of Hryaa'a Commoner,
received a call from blm yesterday
and Crowe borrowed tbe Drlce of
mt-a- l of bim, an t begged Metcalfe not
to reveal bla presence. Metcalfe whs
quiet until morning when lie told tbe
polloe. Crowe said that be waa luno
cent of all kidnapping charges,

iails For Europs
eoripp Newa Association.

New York Sept Plenipotentiary
Witt tailed for Europe tbis afternoon
on tbe eteamet Kaiser Wilhelm. He
gave the following ita'ement : "1 de
aire to thank i he Amerioan publio for
the kndly interest tbey bave taken in
the mission ot the Russians." He ty
tht never before bas be been so im
pr ised with the statement that tbe
''pen Is mightier than tbe sword".

Catholic Federation
By Horipp New Association

Oineinnatti Sept IS All of the C.
tbolio societies of the United Htatei
will be united by a plan bing worked
out by tba executive committee of the
American Federation of Cethnllo

Fifteen million Cath' lo are
repretented in the movement.

Chicago Markets
Sorlpp New Association. '

Chicago Bapt 12 The Chloago
grain market closed today as Mlow
Wheat, ooru, 63 Si oala, 2C,'

BLOOD IS SPILLED
IN SOUTH. RUSSIA

th Insurgent. Tba Tartar pollr
officials are leading In soma instances.

ROCIALIHTH REBEL.
TiHiie, Hept. 12 In a conflict today

between th Cossacks and socialists,
a hundred aoctalist were killed 'or
wounded and many trampled to death
In tbe sube.nent panic. Two thou
sand socialist forced aa entrance to
the town hall and listened to many
revolotlon iry speeches when th chlof
of police ordered them to dlvpetsn
Tbe majority refused and few fi ed
revolver. Tbe Cosaek Bred Into tbe
crowd, killing 30 and wounding 70.

esume Investigations.
ficrlpp New Association.

New York, Sept. 13-- The' legislative
Investigating oooralttee resumed work
thia morning Edmnnd Randolph,
treasurer ot tha New York Life, re-

sumed on the stand and Identified the
report of the finance committee, bear-
ing on certain sale ot stock at the
time the Rruailsn government Ineiated
that tha oompauy sell Its holdings of
stock before It ooulj do business In
Prussia. ' Randolph made a warm
defense In the action. He said that
one sal ot Chicago and Northwestern

too made tne . company over
million and said that as ha had been
smarting udder criticism he wanted to
explain. Ha defended the colored
nieiuenger, who - was selected to

Borrow" money so the company
oould conform with the requirement
of Prussia.

Attorney Hugh for the committee
questioned Mr Randolph very oldtely

u ,tuu loan stock: sale ' During
referesc waa mad

to non ledger reoord. Randolph aald
all Insurance companies like bsnks bad
non ledger assets. Hughes bronuht
out the fact that the New York Life
held flvo thousand shares of Union

It n

aa a bonus It I said
onboard.a a -

.

In 1001.
aald compiny In

terested themselves In ayndloate at a
lot.

By Bcripp New Association s

8t Petersbnrg, 8ept. 13 Dispatches
from .Caucasus Indicate that ' tbe

continues. Tartar are
pillaging th monasteries and mti'der

the women children in thrm.
Business is at a atandatlll and moat of
tbe are destroyed,, especially

silk, naptba, copper and fisheries,
Tha, Tartar agent at have pro
claimed a holy war and war ba been
declared li th dlstrlots of Staugexur
and Jabrall, There the are
maasHoring Armenian and the
children after mutilat'on are
to the dogs few survivor are
forced to embrace Islam hm faith.

Big Utah Fire
Horipp Newa Association.

Salt Rept. 12 Tbe mechanical
art building of Btnt Agrtcnltural
college of Logan, was totally
destroyed by fir early thi morning.
Th loss I $50,000 and It la believed to
be ot incendiary origin '

BATTLE

SHIP
LOST

fBorlpp Newa Asxociation.
Tokio, Bept. 12 Japanese

battleship Mikasa, Togo's flag ship'
caught Ar yesterday and
sank with nearly ev.ry man on board
Including detachment from other war--

hip. It Is reported that 699 men and
oftloer ware lost. Other warship
aent to tbe rescue of tbe Mikasa' when
the flumes were bat were

Sunday night after midnight

the fir oould be oheckad ached
.themagaclne . which exploded with
terrible force, blowing an Immense
hole In the port of th ship below
the water line causing it to link in- -

Psolffc preferred, given for 'antly. that Togo wa not
syudioat operation non ledger '

ao nui.t Oeo 3, Tbe wltneia jmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmL
also that tbe never
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GROCERIES
FROM THIS STORE

ARE ALWAYS NICE

AMD FRESH

Seasonable goods as
well as Staples always
on hand.

QEDDEJ BR2JT
North Fir Street

RELIEF FOR AGHINC HEADS

There are many preparations that will relieve

headaches, but a great many of them contain

dangerous drugs and those who take them often

become addicted to their use slaves to them, In

fact --which Is more disastrous to physical con-

dition than the headaches. , .

' ' "- '. 'i'
Instant Headache Tablets ;

Have none of the bad features and when taken
according to directions are harmless, but they do

effect a quick cure. Are warranted and cost but.

25c a package. . Try them.
' '

USE THE TELEPHONE

You might as well use ) our: telephone (or. ordering drug-

store gofxis as for ordering groceries. We want telephone

and have a way of delivering goods quickly. Try.

it some time and fee how we hubtk PHONE RED 81

NEWLIN DRUG CO.


